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Seth  S a y eth
on p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  God' s  f i r s t  book
This long-awaited anthology 
i s ,  undoubtedly, the f in es t  dealing  
o f  questionable value o f  the 
ne plus ultra o f  a ll I 'v e  ever read„
Most th r illin g  throughout is  the odyssey 
o f  God searching for a s ty le  - -  I  hope 
that He won't be discouraged .
Of course, i t  i s  a " non -book ;’ ’ and God's ghosts 
a r e n 't , sine qua non, men o f  the q u ill and s c r o l l , 
( I  r ea lly  doubt Moses' l i te r a c y  
although he does have huge d esert power;
N otice, for instance, the com pletely  
in sen s itiv e  inadequacy y et  
the thewsed Hemingwayan lin ea tion  
o f  h is dealing with me,)
N evertheless --  should s e l l .
- -  Gary Elder
Sacramento, C a liforn ia
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THE WORMWOOD REVIEW requests m anuscripts. “ The form o f  
poetry  may be tra d ition a l or u ltra  avant-garde; tone may 
be seriou s or f l i p ;  content may be con serva tive or tabo o . 
The ta stes  o f  the ed itors  are varied , and qu a lity  is  the 
only standard.”  ( THE WRITER)
